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I HEAT AND LIGHT MJ
treme eare charges of irregularities
and corrupt practices concerning the
late election with particular refer-
ence to the contest for county
judge. As the Investigation prog-
ressed, we, from time to time, sum

Intoned before us or invited to at-
tend voluntarily, each and every per-- !

son who, we had reasonable grounds
to suppose, might, throw light on the
matter under investigation. Having
examined those subpoenaed arid hav-
ing listened to the voluntary state-
ments of those invited to attend
and, in our opinion, having sifted the
matter as far as it is humanly pos-
sible to do, we have arrived at de-
finite conclusions and to our satis
faction established certain facts.
This being done, we feel it our duty
to report thereon as follows:

"We find that the following post
card was generally distributed to
the voters of Hood Kiver County,
Oregon, through the United States
mails on Sunday and Monday pre-
ceding the general election on the
following Tuesday held in this coun

Greater Heat at Less Expense

A good oil heater, filled with
Pearl Oil, will burn for many
hours without re-filli- ng. Lights
at the touch of a match. Pearl
Oil is clean-burnin- g, without
smoke or odor. Sold in bulk by
dealers everywhere
stations.

Order by name Pearl Oil.

(Demonstration any time by appointment)

Farm Tractor Manufacturers will be unable to supply the demand
for Tractors the coming year.

While there will be thousands of Fordson Tractors made, still'
there will be some farm owners who will want Fordsons and will delay
their orders so long that it will be impossible to supply them.

Make sure of getting your Fordson. Order it NOW. Start it to
work for you right away.

Pulls Two 14-in-
ch Plows Operates on Cheap Kerosene

Runs Your Belt Machines
The Fordson will pull two 14-inc- h bottoms in the stiffest soils and

still have enough reserve left over for the peak loads.

The Fordson operates successfully, economically, on cheap kerosene

No raw fuel going through the exhaust none passing down
through the piston rings into the crankcase.

ty:

'"To the Voters of Hood River
County.

" 'Are You doing to permit the
nig Corporations to Itun This Coun-
ty?

" 'Why is it that the local agent
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)
of the Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad

!& Navigation Co., and the manager
of the Mount Hood Railroad Co. are
active bOOSftSB of the Hannum cam-
paign for County Judge?

" 'Why Is it that all the bills for
advertising, printing and other ex-
penses connected with the aforesaid
campaign are being paid hy Charley
Karly, of the Oregon Lumber Com

" 'Why is it that for the past two
weeks It has been common talk in

DICKS0NMARSH MOTOR CO.
Authorized Sales and Service Ford Cars, Trucks and Fordson Tractors.

the Dee district, that the farmers
were solidly for Hasbrouck but that
the employees of the Oregon Lum-
ber Company were slated to cast
their votes for Hannum?

"'What object has Karly and the
other big corporate interests In at-
tempting to elect the Judge of tills
county?

Don't take tiny chance, but cast
your vote for II. h. Hasbrouck, and
an efficient, clean, moral, untainted
administrs t ion

"EVERY OREGON DRIVER NEEDS A FORD ENCLOSED CAR"

in Central Com- -'( 'ounty ltepubTHRIFT with cv ry
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1 on any Inform press, at the county's expense, if
reasonable man necessary.
serious a matter Respectfully submitted,

particularly to BJ. W. HIUCK, Foreman.
pfa of this sard .1. m. LONZ.

RALPH it. LEWIS,
all the bills for H. WBINHEIMBR.

Order Your Supplies

NOW
LOOK, READ

AND

ACT
w

Apple Boxes
Paper
Bluestone
Lime

advertising, printing and ther ISAAC VAN ItLARICOM.
MARK WEYOANDT.llrSlA ,,lin ""' Painting your We want Johnathans,

Spitz, Ortleys, New- -
MMH niMi.su wiin jrc.ou p.nni.

I !l fill i !..;.. vn r i..:4.
WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS1 great doal RIOM than

MVM you money in up
towns, Arkansas Blacks
and Winesaps for our

emand and can use a few odd varieties toIRI keep and ftddl to the value ot
your property. middle west

advantage.PAINTS invest in FULLER Taint right

VV P. Fuller & Co.
WSIyi Ki$u Tourwg

prases connected with the aforesaid
campaign are heing paid by Charley
Early, ot the Oregon Lumber Com
pany?'

We further find and so report that
the general tenor of this card by
re BOB of the poorly concealed in-

nuendoes and inferences, which a
reasonable man would draw from tne
reading thereof, are unfair and re-
prehensible in the extreme and this
Is particularly true In view of the
fact that it further appears that this
literature was published to (ho vot-
ers at an extremely late date before
the election and with the intent and
purpose of a surprise attack. We
do not reel it out of order to state
farther thai It also appears that
such practices have to some extent

71 YEAR t where it will not be sacrificctl at early
in the best and most stable market in

Consign your fru
prices. We sell
America.

Mrs. William Stewart has been nam-
ed chairman of the Child's Welfare
Committee of the Women's Club. The
organization has planned a card party
for raising funds for the Scholarship
L an Fund. This event, in charge of
Mr.-'- E. 0. Hlanchar, will be given in
the ear future.

Where is Indian George?

rn.ra, jrqinr iy- -
.

We expect some buying orders soon for those who WILL
sell.

DUCKWALL BROS.
Phone Odell 59

"The Best for the Middle-West- "

A citizen arrived here the other day
end made inquiry of a pioneer as to
the whereabouts of Indian George,
erstwhile weather prophet, who was
killed two vears ago by a freight tiran.
The'early snowstorm caused the visitor

N.
mo

If you have over had a disa-

greeable experience at a gar-
age, where your work was not
a success, or you thought not ;

paid for something that you
didn't fret, you will appreciate
a job, small, or a complete
overhaul, done by Emery at
the Cascade Garage.

Magneto, Generator or
Starter Work Done

Personally

See EMERY
CASCADE GARAGE

We carry a complete stock of above paint

BRIDAL VEIL LUMBERING COMPANY

4th ind CMcadc Hood River, Ore. Phone 218!

reprehensible undertak 10 uinik ot iieorge a lormer prognosti-Ftoj- f
1 Smith and R eations. The inqury resulted in the

bv counsel, advice nnd following by the local man, who de- -

We are selling Schillings Best Line with

a Money Back guarantee if you are
not satisfied after using them.

d and abetted this tin- - M'lares ne never indulges in spring po-'- e

further find that no ''try. '"'t that thouhgts of old George
made nor thought given J11"1 naturally produced the inspira- -

or these charges being tion :

ths opposing candidate Indian George, he is not here,
nit the entire incident He's gone to Kingdom Come,
terencc was evidenced A freight train struck him in the rear,
r find that said card And put him on the bum.
bj If Bradley, and He's now beyond the pearly gates,
to bear on its face the A swinging in the trees;
ddress of the printer His hair, once black and beautiful,

A blowing in the breeze.

we have made, we de Three hundred years ago the PII-cert-

statements and gr""s landed in America. You can be
mis in verv positive thankful you live now so you can avail

this come tlon desire yOOTBelf of the Thanksgiving aluminum

Rased

e,. mmendal U

terms and i'l
to say that tin s Groceryware sale ai r.. A. rranz 10. Novem-

ber -'-
.'( and 24. See our ad elsew here

in this paper.
nvc Grocery of Quality

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor'1 Phone 312tB , U f--

the responsibility placed upon us
as the highest inquisitorial body of
this County and that we feel that
in SViCh matters affecting public
peace we are charged with addition
al and Imperative duty of service
to the interest and future welfare of
the County in a corrective way.

"We feel that a continuation of

'
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With a Republican President

Elected
I feel like celebrating, and therefore I

am going to offer my patrons some
real bargains.

PRICES ARE CUT AWAY DOWN

8x9 Grass Rugs, $4.25
8 x 1 0 Grass Rugs, $6. 1 0
9 x 12 Grass Rugs, $8. 1 S

Roofing at $1.30 per roll.
New Doors at $3.00 each.

OTHER BARGAINS PROPORTIONATE

H. GROSS
Tel. 1213

I In Watkins Man is on the Way.
I Be W.itkins Man will come Some

day.
He'll Bctaf to You the Thing!, You

need
Ibiv ,.t Him and Good Thrift

Speed.

GEO. WILDE
1319 13th Street

Hood River Orevson
Tel. I2,

Attention-App-
le Growersthe statutory provisions of the Cor-

rupt Practice Kd We have In mind
the conditions which prevailed prior
to the passage of that legislation
and of the abuse of the franchise at
which the Corrupt Practice Act was

achieved in B progressive way
ird the purification of the hal- -

IF you buy your food ne-

cessities of us you will
have reason to give
thanks every day you live.
Our provisions are whole-
some and nutricious and
properly priced. Ascer-
tain these facts for your-

self.

RIPE OLIVE WEEK
Nov. 19th to 2oth inclu-

sive. Ask us about it

t t ii i DWIN J S OI'K

John A. Walgren is buying
CANNING APPLES for us.

See him at Mt. Hood Hotel.
W9 a e

iod which must an
lemned by all fair mind
desire to say that v ve no
nce with nor tolerance for el

win pay cash for same.s political
system of

: provides
ate of the

BALDWIN & SWOPE

CONSTRUCTION CO.

leas and Sketches (or all Classes
Puddings Furnished.

n Work and Alterations

bir wi rk is Our Rerommendati n

HROsu s KnUNMO
HOOD RIM K. ORK.ON

Phone 3851

STARR FRUIT PRODUCTS CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON

with

THANKSGIVING APPROACHES
Time to think of the goodies you will need for the great dinner.
Everything new Nuts, Mincemeat. Cranlx rrics. Dales. Kigs.
Raisins, and all that goes with a sumptuous appetising dinner.

Shipment of No. 1 California New Crop W alnuts just in and
selling for 30 cents per pound. 01 K PUCES ARE LOWER.

L. H. MUGGINS Tel. 2134

PACIFIC POWER
& LIGHT CO.

Altsan al Your Service
and

could Rubber Stamps
AT THE

GLACIER
OFFICE


